MEMORANDUM WITH REFERENCE TO NO. 7 OVERSEAS.
STATIONARY HOSPITAL AID ASSOCIATION.
Under the Patronage of His Honor Lieut. Governor MacKeen.

At t he beginning of hostiliUes, there was included in the
militia es1tJaJb.l ishment in Nova Scotia one Hospital Clearing StaUon. Thiis Unit, under :the co,m mand of Lieut.-Col. F. L. S.
Ford, of Milton, Queens Co., immedialtely volunt eered a nd was
sent over with the First Contingent. lits record at ithe front is
one of which we, as Nova Scotians, have ·e very r ight to feel
proud.
Norw Nova Scotia is to be represented at the front by an:other, and mwch larger Hospital Uniit. AutJhoriza,tion has been
granted by the War Office for the ·e stablii:shment of No. 7 Overseas Stationary Hosipital. This Hospital will consist of a complete sta ff of doctors, nurses, non-commissioned ofll~cers and
men to establish and maintain a complete stationary hospital
·o f 400 beds.
The esltJablishment of t'his Hospital was made possible by
,the a dtion of the ,s taff of the Medical Faculty of Dalhousie University, who, violunteered in the fall of 1914 to org,anii:ze iand officer .such a hospital. This 1b eing the on1y University in the Marittme Pr.ovinices having a Medical Faiculty, it was natural that its
staff should offer to rase and ,offtcer the Unit. This offer wa,s not
accepted at that time and was renewed in the spring of 1915.
Finally, in t he 'a utumn of tMs year ,t he offer, made for the
third time, was accepted, ,a nd the Unit h 1rus 1been organized
and has been undergo:ing train,i ng for about a month.
All of the officers are either members of the Medi:cal Faculty of Dalhous1e University or graduates of the University.
Acadia, Mount AlHson, Dalhousie, t he Maritime Business Ool,lege and other instituUon s of learning are well repres·ent ed in
the Un[t by botJh gradu ates and under-graduates.
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OFFICERS.

The officers of the Unit are as follows:
Uieut. Col. John Stewart (Officer Commanding.)
Miajor E. V. Hogan.
Major L. M. Murray.
Captain J. A. Murray.
Capta'in V. M. MacKay.
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Captain F. V. Woodbury.
Oaptain E. Kirk Maclellan.
Capbatn John Rankin.
Captain Kenneth A. MacKenzie.
Capta[n S. J. M&cLennan.
Captain D. A. McLeod.
Hon. Ueut. and Quarter Master Walter Taylor.
Lreut. K. F. Woodbury (Dental ·S uTgeon.)
Hon. Lieut. and Di'spenser s. R. Balcom.
The Unit was mobiiliized .on the 9th of November, 1915,
and is housed in the old Medical College at Halifax, which ha.s
been given for this purpose by Dalhousie Untv;ersity, free of
oh:arge.
THE STATIONARY HOSPITAL.

A Stationary Hospital plays a most impoTtant part in the
very excellent sys tem of skiHed medi:cal attenda nce for the
wounded, established by the British army Tlegulations. It is situated baick of the firing line, g,e n erally at ithe rail head, or on
the lines of .commu:ni eaJtion wit h the base. lit is the frrst hospital where an atltemrft 1·s made to g.ive other than temporary
trea:tmenit to a wounded man. Generrully, iut may ibe stated that
when a man is W!Ounded •on the firing line :he 'is carried by his
regimental str,etcher bearers to the medical officers of his regiment, where first a'id is rendered. Af.ter this, he i,s taken by the
stretcher !bearers to a temporary field ambulance hospital.
Her.e the bandages and dressings are changed, he may be fed
and ait the fi-rst opportunity he is :s ent, prolbalbly in an amibu1ance,
empty aimmuniUon waigon or Alimy Service Co'I1ps provfision
team to a Clearing 'Sltation. Thts Clearing StJation is a Unit,
similar to that :vefent"ed to as having volunteered under r!Jhe command of l.Jt.-Oo1. ,F ord. Te!Illporary dressin,g s are applied at the
Clearing StJation and the patient , as soon as posstble, is removed
to the Sta:tionary Hospital, where major and urgent operations
to relieve h:is sufferings, can be at once performed under proper conditions.
There is a great difference between a Stati:onary Hospital,
such as No. 7, and the t emporary and moveable F'i:eld Hospital
above described. The purpose of the Stationary Hospital is, as
its name indicates, to ,s ecure permanent quarters in buildings
or otherwi,s e which may be occupied and adapt ed for hospital
needs. The staff is permanent and here the paUent comes un1
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der the care of the trained nurse. The design of the Stationary
Hospital is to ,a pproximate as nearly as war conditi1ons will permit, the ordinary civlil hospitals in our towns with which we are
all .familiar.
THE EQUIPMENT OF A STATIONARY HOSPITAL.

The Stationary Ho,s pital is equipped wlith regular ,b eds, operating trubles, X-ray outfit, surgical instruments and supplies.
Naturally, the Government equip the hospital with the necessaries so far as they can be forseen, but in aotuai practice, a
great m'a ny .other things in the rnature of conveniences, comforts and even necess,a ries are required if a Stationary HospitJal is to render the best medical aid to our wounded.
It i's for the purpose of supplementing rthe equipment and
supplies furnished by the Government that No. 7 Stationary
Hosrpital Aid Association has been formed. As this is, and will
be probably the only Stationary Hospital sent overseas, representaJtive of the Maritime Provinces, it is fitting that we who
dq not go overseas should stand hack of the men in this unit,
who are going, and making great sacrifices, by making such
provision a·s wm enable them to render thei-r service under the
most favorable condiitions.
It is impossible to say at the outset with any degree of
cert'ainty, e~actly what may be needed in addition to the equipment and supplie's furnished by the Government, to equip No. 7
Sfationary Hospital as efficiently as any other similar unit. The
great need for extra equipment, supplies, etc., has been met by
friends in the case of the Toronto University Hospital and the
McGill University Hospital, who have es tablished funds approximating $100,000 in one ca,se. It may be said, of course, that the
hospitals from McGiH and Toronto are 1200 bed hospitals and
therefore very much larger than No. 7 Stationary Hospital.
1

THE AID ASSOCIATION.

No. 7 Stationary Hospital Aid Association has been formed
by the friends of ,t he uni:t. It is a well known fa.cit t:hart the Militia Department does noit permit the officers of a unit to solicit
funds for the purposes ·o f the unit. The officers of No. 7 Stationary Hospital have never so[icited nor ,a sked that funds
should be procured. At the same time, the friends of this unit
are advised that the Militia Department will permit proper
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gift,s :to be made to the unit, and it is the purpose of the Aid Association to ascertain from the officers of the unit what gifts
would be most acceptable. This procedure does not involve any
viiolation of milttary regulations.
It may be said thiat immediately on the organization of the
unit, a numberr of very generous friends offered personal and
financial assistance, and the formation of this Aid Association
.wiU give the opportunity to these friends to implement their
offers.
WHAT THE RED CROSS IS DOINO.

The Provincia,l Branch of t'he Canadian Red Cross Society
has obtained permissilo n from their headquart,ers to devote their
entire energy to the provision of medical and surgical suppl<ies
for the patients ,o f the hospitail. :In this connection it must be
rememibered that there is a clear distinction ibetween the provision by the Red Cross orf medica•l and surgical supplies for the
pa.Uents, and the provision of extra equipment, supplies, etc., for
the unit and orf delicacies, fresh milk, fruit and veg,e:tiables for
the patient. In the firist case, the Red Cross Sociiety have undertaken the full re's ponsibmty and there ds no dispositi'on on
the part of the Aid Association to ,e nte•r upon this field orf ser,vice. The splendid work performed by the Provincial Branch
of the Red Cmss Society since 1:Jhe beginning of the war is a
guarantee that so far as the provision of ,s urgical ·supplies for
the patients is concerned, the work will be well dornie.
WINDSOR RED CROSS pONTRIBUTE AN AMBULANCE.

Mention may here be made of the fact that the Windsor
Branch orf the Red Crnss Society have most generously contribwtJed a S'.t)lendid motor ambulance to this hospital. Application
was m1a de to the milifary authorities for permi,s sion to accept
thrs ambulance, which, it may be said here, is not a part of the
regular ,e quipment of such a hospital. The application was
granted, the Militia Department stating that two such ambulances might be accepted. ·
1

SACRIFICING TO SERVE.

It must be remembered thait this uni,t, ioonsists of 162 offi-cers, non-co~1mi'ssioned officeri;1, men and nursing ,sisters, all
of whiom have girven up good positions or profes·s ionaI engage-
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men ts o!f a far m ore lucrative charact,e r than t his to render their
service to the Empire. T'h e Government pay amounts, in the case
of a private, only to the sum of $1.10 per day. lit i,s nort pretended t hat the anowance in the way of pay for tbe men, non-commiss~oned office rs, nursing ·si,s ters and officers is at an commen- ,
surate with rthe service they render, or with the amounts which
tJhey were enaib1ed to earn in priva,t e life. The prorvision of perperso nal equipment for the members of the unirt by the Government is made on the same scale. If the unit is to be an efficient
unit and a credit to the Province, it goes without saying that the
betJteT its members are supplied with needed equipment and the
more comfo:rtiably they are maintained, the betJt,e r and more efficie1nt will their woirk be. When we consider the great personal 'S'aicrifice every member of this unit is making, we must realize how gre'.alt is our duity to assi'st them in suc h ways as will
_ena;ble t hem to perform their duties with the siame efficiency
,and 1skill that they have hereitofore exhibited in their private
or professional life.
T HE NURSING SISTER.

In this unit, as h rus been pointed out abuve, there are twenty-seven Nursing Sisrteirs. These Nursing Sisters hold the rank
of U eute,nanlt. The equipment pTovided them is very Hittle in
-e xcess of that provided to the other officers. It will 1at once be
seen that furitheir equipment and comfo rts are a real necessdty.
For instance, a Nursing Siste'r's efficiency depends upon her pers1o na l go od h ealth and under the conditions which she must endure in the field, every attention should be paid to he r articles
of attire and her comfo·r t, a s well on, as off duty. An allowance
is made by the Government in the case of each officer for personal equipment, but this anowance ha's been found to ibe far
from adequalte. Then there must be taken into account the
w ear and tear of the personal equipment, and the difficulty of
obtaining a new outfit in the field. It is therefure wise to provide for these contingenc1es before tlhe hos'Pital goes into the
field.
WH AT THE RED CROSS CANNOT DO.

While, as has been stated, the Red Cross Society proposes
to bend its enerrgi,e s towards t he provision of medica~ and surgical 'supplies, this does not by any means cover the demands
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which t he pati,enit s may make on. t he st aff orf the hospital, an.d
,which are not provided foT by Government allowance. Everybody will r ealize how n eoessary it is for a ba diy wounded man
to have d eli·c acies such as fresh fr uit s, milk, nourishing broths,
etc., durdng 'h is illne'ss. The Go vernment, of course, can only
provide for ,t he a verage cas,e and th ere is a;i1 opportunity here to
a id the patient's 11ecovery in many ways. It is expected tlhat
par-it of the funds collected for No. 7 Sta.Uornary Ho,spita l will be
used in this way. As a matter of fact there is really no limit to
the amoun,t of funds that ean properly be used in saving human
life in this way.
It has only been po ssilble to give t he m erest outline orf the
uses to which funds miay be put under proper direction to aid
the patient s and a'ssiist 1the m embers of the unit in carrying out
tih eir a r duous duties. Numerous illustration s will at once occur
to anybody who h as evier b een in a h ospital, or even visited a
hospital, tly which the partient can be benefi1tted and the staff
a ssisted in it s duty, if funds a r e made a va ilable t o carry out the
course of treat m ent prescribed by the ph ysician.
SOMETHING TO BE PROUD OF.

Since the beginning of the Great War, the British system
of looking a fter the wounded has a chieved a very high reputation, and we Brit ons from beyond the seas , owe it to ourselves
that a n y hospital which we may s,end over should be able to
maintain the high standard ·s·e:t by t h e British Medical Service .
.The personnel of the Unit c omprises among its members our
'i.eading ,physicians and surg,e on1s1. VJ'e c an be pr oud a nd happy
in the ib erlief tha t their professional qualifications ell'tit1e 1:ihem
to rank with the best, but we m u st not forget thaJt high profe1s siornal qu1a lificat ion without ad equate equi1pmernt, cannot
a chieve 1t.lh e b-est results. Here, th en ts the opportunity for serrvice on tlhe -par t •o f th ose who .stay a t 'home. We must not forge:t that with s'o rmany of •o ur iboys 0n the firing line, it is quit e
probable :that many of theim, unfortunately wounded, will
pais s through this No. 7 Stationary Ho:Spital. How gmtifying
it will be to a parent 't o know that lby hrs or her effort the
equipment of No. 7 Sta.Uonary Hospi-ta;l llas ,b een perfected to
suclh a degree 1a s to enable ~t to g ive the best medical attention
to his orr he~ wounded son. On the other h1a nd, hiow we should
regret t he facit thtat any Nova Scotian yielded up the life which
might ha ve been ·s aved for wa nt of 1provisiion of needed equtpment or 1a litJtle extra money whi'ch, wthen expendid under the
1
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direction of the officers of the Unit, might have helped to
ei"t!her allecviate h1s 1sufferings or even save his Hfe.
THE UNEXPECTE D HAPPENS.
1

The stateiment that the uneXJpected always happens is
very tJrue in reference to the Hosipi1:Jal in war times. Who oan
say that with ample funds aV!aHa1b1e to be ex;pended under
skiHed medical direction, many lives, will not he saved which
otherwise would be lost? It is not pos,sible for the Government
,to antidpa:te every emergency with which the Unit may be
faced, and it is with cases that are not avemge and which require p'a rticular skrll and tpe mois t careful nursing and attention that in many cases the Unit has to deal- He.re, then, is
the opportunity for the people of Nova ,S cotta to hack up the
men who 1a re going oversea-s t 0 care for the wounded who are
fighting our battle1s. W-e Nova Scotians are sh1amed for all
time if we neglect anything that will add to :t he efficiency of
the Unit and correspondfogly increase iu~ opportunity of sa ving to us the lives of our sons.
Dr. G. B. Outten, Pre,s ident of Acadia University, Dr. B. C.
Borden, President of Mount Allison Unive~s'ity, Dr. A. S. MacKen~ie, Pmsident of Dalhowsie University, with other gent1e-men to be selected, will constitute a committee to oversee the
disposition of all funds after consultation with the off.icens of
the Unit.
Mr. C. W. Frazee, Manag,e r of the Royal Bank, Halifax, .
N. s., has kindly ,c onsented to wet as treasurer, and 1a li remittance may be made to htm direct.
AH oorve1spondence in connection with the matters herein
mentioned may be addressed to G. •F red PeJarsori, Ghronide
Building, Halifax, N. S. Mr. Pear,s on has consented t:o act as
temporarry ,c hairman of the committee untiQ such time 1a s it
is finally organized.
1
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,T HE MEM,BEIR,S OF THE UNIT.

The names of the officers of the Unit :awe given aibove. In
.a ddition theve are 27 nursing si.st,e rs whose names will be
given as soon as their appointment is authorized by the Mi1itia
pepartment. 'T he names of the N. C. ,O.',s. and men follow:
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Matron L. M. Hubley, Halifax.
Sergt.-Miajo.r G. T. Brown, Peter-

boro.
Q. M. Sergt. A. Oatway. Old Oleeve,

Engl,and.

St,aff Sergt. P. D. Macdonald, Whitney Pier.
Staff Sergt. L. A. Woodin.
New
Glas.gow.
Sergit. F. J. Howley, England .

Sergit. F'. H. Pond, Twdllingia.te, Pvt. J. F . M.cLellan, 1'atama.goucihe
Nfld.
Pvit. A. M. MaC.KillWSh, U..:.!ord,
Sergt. T. W. Tay;l-or, BJ;aakburn, Pn. A. F. McGregor, SJ)ringhill.
Eng.
Pvit. Dame! MicNei.11, T,hor,u,urn.
Ser,g;t. W. G. Jenkins, AI1bany, N.Y. Hvrr:. Walter Martin, Halitax.
.l:'v1t. Wm. Morgan, J!}ngiand.
Oorpl. W. J. Martin, Halifax.
Oorpl. A. F. Tup,per, New GLasgow. .l:'vt. R. J. Miliett, Ua:,pereau.
Pvt. M. E. Morris,on, River HourCorp!; J. Richardson, Wales.
geoise.
Corp!. E. D. Glenister, Halif1a x.
Corp,l. T. H. Robinson, Ral,ifax..
.l:'v,t. L. Mouison, uxrora.
Bug1er J. K Doyle, Halifax.
l:'vt. E. N. Morrison, Hal'i fax.
Pte. E. C. Armstrong, Armstrong Pvt. G. H. Morrison, AmnersL.
Pvt. G. S. Mitcnell, Ltncten.
Corner, N. B.
Pvt. Simon Mury, West Arich.at.
Pvt. ~'. W. Armstrong, Trur,o.
Pvt. C.
Moriarty, Truro.
Pvt. W. H. Adams, Halifux.
Pv:t. S. B. Mu.rray, uon)nester.
Pvt. H. Barrett, Gibraltar.
Pvt. E. Nosewort11y, st. John's,
Pvt. S. H. Bland, England.
Newroundlanct.
Pvt. J. L. Baker, Chester.
Pvt. C. C. Briggs, O,a kville, N.B. · Pvt. W. A. Nict1olson, Dla;rtmouth.
Pvt. J. A. Nicholson, Valleytield.
Pvt. J. W. Burnett, Scotland.
Pvt. R. D. New some, Bedeque, P.
Pvt. G. C. Beaz,l ey, Hants,port.
E. I.
Pvt. E. H. CLay, Parrs,b oro.
Pv,t. W. E. O'Toole, Ralillax.
Pvt. F. F. Chute, Berwictk.
Pvt. G. W. P,a ice, E ngland.
Pvt.' W. H. Chase, jr., Wo,l fvme.
Pvt. P. M. Cliark, Newcastle, N. B. Pvt. G. H. Power, Dul>l'1u.
P,1t. W. J. Parkhill, Ireland.
Pvt. B. Carr, England.
Pvt. W. H. Poole, Montague, P.E.l.
Pvt. A. P. A. Cooke, Halifax.
Pvt. Harry Patten, Sprpingh111.
Pvt. H. S. Cousins, England.
Ser,g t. C. A. Redmond, Sheet HarPvt. T. H. Dickson, Pictou.
hor.
Pvt. S. J. Dick. Black River.
Pvt. R. B. Roach. WindJsor.
Pvt. S. C. Dexter, Livel'pool.
Pvt. N. MoL. Rattee, Noel, Hants.
Pvt. R. S. Dexter, LiverpooL
Pvt. W. W. React. Hali!ax.
Pvt. M. H. Dawson, Truro.
Pvt. D. J. Strnchan. Mu!grave.
Pvt. ~"'rederick Eld, En~land.
Pvt. C. 0. Scargill,· Engl,a nd.
Pvt. G. E. Edgar, Prnsipe,c,t.
Pvit. D ..H Stevens, Halifax.
Pvt. Isaac IDarls. England.
Pvt. l<"'. E. Smith, Port Hood.
Pvt. J. R. EldJ"idge, Yarmouth.
Pvt. F. C. Schurm:;,n, Springhill.
Pvt. F. L. Fisher, Trua-o.
Pvt. J. Sandall, England.
Pvt. F. L. Findley, Sambro.
Pvt. C. M. Shupe, Lunenbur,g .
Pvt, G. R. F1airley, Eugla;nd.
Pvt. D. H. Suthe,r land, Pictou.
Pvt. B. E. Fraser, Halifax.
Pvt. J. C. Sutherland, Picuou.
Pvt. L. L Grady, Summerside.
Pvt. C. G. Sutherland,
Ne,w GlasPvt. James Hilton, Haliifax.
gow.
Pvt. A. G. Hilton, Halifax.
Pvit. Rich,a rd Shaw, Hiali~ax.
Pvt. R. Hannon, Der1b y, G. B.
Pvt.. T. S. Tobin. Hiali:ilax.
Pvt. C. W. Holland, Halitax.
Pv,t. W. L. Turner. Halillax.
Pvit. W. L. Lloyd, England.
Pvt. C. W. Lockerby, Tatamo- Pvt. H. B. Tjtus, Di,giby.
Pvt. P. R. Tingley, Wolfvme.
gouche.
Pvt. H. M. 'I'ay-lor, FalmoUJth.
Pvt. H. C. Lewis, Yarmouth.
Pvt. J. D. Vair, Pictou.
Pvt. F. C. Lusher, Halillax.
Pvt. G. R. McLeod, Newfound,land. Pvt. H. WaJker, Dartmouth.
Pvt. W. A. Webber, Jeddore.
Pvt. A. McDonough, Ireiand.
Pvt. H. B. Watts, Po,rt Hood.
Pvt. H. G. McLeod, West River.
Pvt. T. H. Whel,p.!ey, Da,r ,t mouth.
Pvt. R. D. McNutt, Truro.
Pvt. C. P. Wright, Halifax.
Pvt. C. J. McCarthy, Sit. John.
Pvt. B. H. Wind,s or, Bathur,s t.
Pvt. M. S. McKinnon, Sydney.
Bvt. Htazen z ,wicker, Lunenbur,g.
Pv,t. C. McLean, Musquodo,b oit.
Pvt. C. J. McDonald, Halifax.
Pvt. A. R. MacPher,s on, Hali,fax.
In addition there are t,wenty-,seven
Pvt. A. T. MacDonald, Reserve.
trained nur-ses wHh the rank of lieuPvt. J. MoBurnie, Tatamiagouche. tenant.

